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The series Together: Responding to His Great Love is foundational to our new beginning at 
PCC. By studying 12 springs from the well of God’s unlimited love in the Book of 1 John, our hope 
is that it would empower us to love ourselves and others more, as we seek His future direction. 
This week, we focus on how God’s love provides light and forgiveness.  
 
#1 
In the last week, how did you receive and or release the love of God? If not, what could you do to 
position your soul to do so? 
 
#2 
Spiritual Practice: Lectio Divina with 1 John 1:5-2:2 
What stands out to you (words, phrases, theme) after the 2nd or 3rd time you read through it?  
 
#3 
Look again at passage 1 John 1:5-2:2. Note how the passage consists of two bookends:  
 
▪ 1 John 1:5 is a statement about God 
▪ 1 John 2:2 is statement about Jesus 
 
Then, in the middle, it contains alternating negative (verses 6, 8, 10) and positive (verses 7, 9, 2:1) 
“if/then” statements. If you had to sum up this passage in a sentence, what would it be? And if 
you had to sum up this passage with a word or phrase what would it be? 
 
 
  

https://wearepcc.com/hisgreatlove/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+John+1-5&version=NIV
https://wearepcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/lectio-divina.pdf
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20John%201%3A5-2%3A2&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20John%201%3A5-2%3A2&version=NIV
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#4 
What has been your journey of acknowledging your darkness and confessing your sin? As you 
ponder and share your experience, consider how verses 6, 8, and 10 declare that duality, 
deception, and denial hold us back, but verses 7, 9, and 2:1 reveal the benefits of coming into the 
light and confessing. How have you experienced these hindrances and benefits? 
 
#5 
How do Psalm 51, James 5:16 , 1 John 1:9 impact your belief in the idea that God’s love is deepest 
in our darkness and that Jesus, our advocate, atones and purifies us from our sin? 
 
#6 
What unconfessed sin in your life do you need to acknowledge? And if you did, how might this fill 
your soul more with God’s love, so that you could love yourself and others more?  
 
 

Resources to help you receive and release His Great Love 
 
FOCUS 
Breath Prayer 
Inhale: Help me to receive your love 
Exhale: Help me to release your love 
 
REFLECT 
Lectio Divina: 1 John 1:5-2:2 — try this 3 times this week 
Daily Examen: Today, how did I receive the love of God and how did I release it? 
 
WATCH & READ 
Video: The Chosen — see the love of Jesus 
Kids: What is a Christian? Journey through 1 John. Access through Right Now Media. 
Kids: Have You Filled a Bucket Today? (book) 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2051&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James%205%3A16&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20John%201%3A9&version=NIV
https://wearepcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/lectio-divina.pdf
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20John%201%3A5-2%3A2&version=NIV
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/ignatian-prayer/the-examen/
https://watch.angelstudios.com/thechosen?gclid=CjwKCAjwoZWHBhBgEiwAiMN66c124DFpKydM-MCcu3TmDivP2LUe7_AqGFsNbNlpJpqb7U4SjnxIfRoCQlQQAvD_BwE
https://accounts.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/PCC?returnUrl=https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Media/InviteReturn
https://www.amazon.com/Have-Filled-Bucket-Today-Bucketfilling/dp/099609993X/ref=rvi_2/131-3852058-5228553?pd_rd_w=29KqC&pf_rd_p=c0296674-5a83-4ad6-b035-0702d2b359df&pf_rd_r=WHZPXXWGQZAMTQF3QX93&pd_rd_r=b3dd555c-8949-4bf6-bbb6-99be3504c263&pd_rd_wg=s7kJ4&pd_rd_i=099609993X&psc=1

